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Your Opportunity to Dethrone Political 
Bossissn is Tuesday! Strike Down the 
System that Grabs Private Property!! She A Vote for Tate Is a Vote for the Honor and Glory of Greene County! Honor not §  only an Ex-service Man but a Gentleman
FO RTY-N IN TH  YEAR NO. 34. CEDARVILLE. OffiO. FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, I226 PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
PRIMARY R U E  
SOON COMES 
TO A CLOSE
Tho tangle that has appealed on 
the political surface over endorse­
ments has muddled things until the 
public has little faith in endorse­
ments o f  men for. state offices. The 
endorsement by the Anti-Saloon 
League brought a long list o f pro­
tests from  almost every source. The 
endorsement o f Cooper for governor’, 
started the friends of Harry S. Day 
on the war pith, Day is said to bo as 
dry or dryer than any other candidate, 
and has no wet-city endorsements. In 
a letter from  friends and neighbors in 
• his homo city the League is at­
tached 'by clergy and press. Friends o f 
Thad H. Brown come to bat and the 
mail brings ua a letter where the 
pastor o f the Central Presbyterian 
church, Columbus, o f which Brown is 
a. member, disapproves o f  the stand 
o f  the League. Brown also has an en­
dorsement o f the president of the 0 . 
S. TJ., Mr, Rightmire.
Over in Dayton Dr. Daniel Brown
* mughwty** local repre- Council Discusses
(a entail ves in this county are much in­
ti in electing Sherman Deaton,jteres
W eans, for District Central Com­
mitteeman over Paul H. Cresweil, who' 
In asking his second term. A  meeting 
was held Monday night in Lebanon 
when Deaton and Boss Marshall took 
p u t  in deliberations. H airy is so 
busy trying to  keep out o f Hie Atlanta 
penitentary that he must depend on 
his political pimps to carry his can­
didate to victory. Every vote cast foi 
Deaton is a  vote for the Daughertj 
brand o f politics and his idea of gov- 
M-nment. The Gowdy-Marshall organ 
ration some weeks ago pledged t< 
deliver Greene county. for Deator. 
How about your vote? Who is. to de 
liver it? .
* • •
Last week we stated that the can­
didate that was nominated for 
coynty treasurer had to defeat Miss 
Helen Dodds, a  deputy in thgt office. 
This week all indications point to 
the fact that no other candidate is 
to take the lead. Miss Dodds has more 
friends working for her that never 
before took active interest in a pri­
mary, than any candidate we know
Water Works
Tlie regular meeting o f  council on 
Monday evening was a  matter of 
routine business and the payment o f 
the monthly bills. Following the busi­
ness a discussion of waterworks for 
the village was entered into. Member 
Funseit urged that council give' the 
question some consideration, As South 
Charleston has waterworks, and'Yel-
AUDITOR
SAVES
Principal Is Found
Dead A t Wheel
Say Oil Was Found.
On Waddle Farm
Auditor Weafi
____ _______________ ____ ing things to hi* ^
low Springs is to vote on the q u e s - ® * Jdor 
tion this fall, some of the members »e ■ public* One
thought that an investigation o f the 
idea would not be out o f place. There 
are many advantage* o f water works
m any town, large or small, The cost Marshall machine
o f  operation nowadays with the mod'
on the wreckless 
funds by  then Prob 
all, who was ft
two outstand- 
jSt that have re* 
it  o f  the gen- 
puttjng a check 
r o f county 
Judge Marsh-
One o f the unusual automobile ac- . For several months a company has 
cidents recorded happened Monday in been drilling fo r  oil on the Waddle 
Springfield. The * machine careened farm near South Charleston. Reports 
down the street and into a telephone reached 1.. e n few# days ago that oil 
polo, The driver sat slumped behind bus been found in paying* quantities, 
the steering wheel. He was dead. yet the officials are giving oiit no-re- 
Orris R. Ladd, 57, principal o f the ports. There is much secrecy about 
Rockway Junior High schcol, had sue- this well and but few  really know just 
cumbed to heart disease, within a few what the company has found. It is 
paces o f  his home. Mr. Ladd had been claimed that the drilling has reached 
a school teacher for 3$ years and at 5,000 feet or more, 
one time taught in Jeffersonville. Be- 1 - --------------- -— ■——
«• Baby Leopard Sent
money on the plea
em  electric pumps is nothing compar- ent children. Paren
ed with steam plants. The bond issue 
can be spread over a period o f 25 or 
more years and the cost would not be 
a burden ron property owners. With a
as high a* $5 a  We 
to board their 
first few  years the 
about'$2,000 p
the taxpayers 
! aiding depend- 
vere being paid 
for each, child 
t children. The 
shall idea ran 
hen a holt was
modem plant insurance rates aye i n i - ^  was 
mediately lowered. $11,000 a year, yt
• .__  . exhausted the Sta
LOCAL STUDENT ]VON ed 8 check and this
IN ESSAY CONTEST fact that the 0051 
»• • money for that pu
Early in the winter, the Shredded cern Marshalljof. Not only among her own sex has .< .
Miss Dodds outspoken support, but .Wheat-Wheat Co. announced w  essay b85don the o^unty  
among the men you hear nothing ' contest, offering to the winners and children vrere mad 
else than praise fo r  her and a good their teachers a 'free  trip to  Niagara tne.parente pmd.,
, , , i word for her success. Joseph Hutchi- Falls, Frdm the 6,000 essays written' own» the state jw
ee, o any here, owner P»s- ^  . rated wcond jn tbe and by students from  various parts o f the coimty  for its moa
■ S "  I F F ' Sheriff Morris Sharp a  poor S taL  , United State*, twenty were chosen as «**taaed to p le t
has locked horns with the Anti Sa-j . .  p.  ‘ prize winhers. Among the essays atate *** 8 *»U «*
k en  League on endorsements. r . , The n eral]d couid g ct 500 state- chosen as Winners was the one written waB brought and
Tpr j W11*»e 18‘ ^e%etar7  ° f  tke U,a^ o H ments in .this township from leading by Miss Frances McChesney, who was f ^ te 'won *J* court, j 
Federation o f  Churches and invites t jgacng endorsing tho candidacy o f accompanied to Niagara Falls by Miss bill has noNheen pa| 
League representatives to his office 0hl|Mjr Tato fo r . sheriff. 0 f  course Hazel Williams, her English teacher, there is. no m oney1 
to sea what they have on some o f the ^  |g not nccesaary M much as w e > The climax o f  the contest came last th« « * »  *>*>W
candidates endowed by the League. wohW ]ike to bonoi. these fiVe hun..w eek  when, from seventeen states, been saved about $
1’f.fvf r3 ^eaf 3,,lt ms ™ uic" dred or even more. However we have twenty pupils with their teachers o t  what Judge Man 
■able that H »»t o f  the League endorse- ^  w dl k n o w  fa m e r  that for. journeyed to Niagara Falls, where ? o  meet the judgm)
meTly  resided near Jamestown that they enjoyed the sights as guests o f interest, With $1,(
by tile utility interests in Ohio, This 
has happened .so often that many 
questions are being asked—why?
A  prominent local citizen was in­
terested in our editorial last w eek ^ n i^ cElr;. /h ^ '.t h e 'b e s T o f  reasoniTfori ' The program included the following Marshall was Prol 
reference to the manner in winch the Mr, Tste. IIe ^  trips: through the Niagara Falls ^aS ependin
.C rabte.law  fines were,being handled,' se£tioil o f th t] t  J i t jPower plant; The Home o f Shreeded ■ *« dependents tha
in this county and thought reference !ntosaary ^  ^  th/ right ^  f{*  Wheat, the finest and cleanest factory f Ohio. Certainly a  r
j  this honor. • }in the world; to the American. Falls, ■can be proud of. ^
m0. • • • ' |Including ride on elevator to bottom -pluud the checking '
should be -mrde to it again so 
the public could he better in formed 
On page 330 o f the State Auditor's 
report we find that Csabbe law vio- 
' latqrs have- had an easy time under 
Prosecutor Marshall. Under this Ia>«v 
the state gets h a lf .o f  the fines and 
the county half,'
During the term o f  Prosecutor- J. 
„Eermoth. WiUlamsom M y 1, -1022 to- 
Juhe iSO, Mffl&f the* state rccotveJ fVoin'
pected to deliver tlie * goods in the terjnationai Bridge to se»\the illumi- ’ judgment and in do 
county is Boss Marshall, Boss nation o f  the Falls; to Goat Island and gathered the atom o 
Schmidt, Sister Flutter and Sister Gave o f  the Winds; and down, the M erest and, mpkin 
Leach, *A good hand to het on. Two gorge- (to meet the bonded
jacks 'mil two queens. • | The party included two others'from m the county,
■ * * • -Ohio, Miss Dorothy Culp and her bo has gai
Tha-mamis®’ M^whl«'h-i!he?^Ha^jri!h teacher, Miss hfellie Houston, o f  Belle bud
^  . Lytle estate has been handled by  fontaino, who returned to  Ohio with uh-expended
“ ffenders. the sum ^ ;R .  L. Gowdy continues to he the ah- the local student and teacher.
$5,883.72, and the-county an equal]RQrUrig topic o {  int6reat OVQ^  tho J -----------:---------------
amount.
From July 1,1923 to June 30,1924, 
s ix  months o f which time Williamson 
and Marshall each served the state 
received $5,479.70, and the county the 
same amount."
From July 1, 1924 to  June 80, 1925, 
the first full year under Prosecutor 
Maiphall, the state received only 
$1,234.63, and the county an equal 
amount. During that year Prosecutor 
Marshall spent more of the county 
funds for supposed lnw enforcement 
by several hundred dollars than, any 
prosecutor in the past ten years and 
yet he collected less. The loss to  tho 
county was $4,246,07 in comparing 
the collections o f 1924 and 1925. .
The Sheriff’s office and the Pros­
ecutor’s office are closely linked 
under the Gowdy-Mrrahnll politic,ri 
regime* The State Auditor's report is
le funds were 
iminer order- 
.W eaddid.The 
ad no more 
did not con.- 
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fore, A s the 
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Ilfs day the 
ie to the fact 
Stable. Since 
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vas spending; 
if $6,700 and 
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do not hear 
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iJudge,’ Greene 
6re per capita
....................  /  “
no otfieial
ayers up-
waste.
dbusiriess
s - o f law
fi fo r  the
since 1919
>$500,192.69
where
the.in-
tho
balances.
,Under Section 5654 o f the Ohio laivs 
lie had authority to  transfer these 
unexpended balances from  road con­
tracts awd from six vroad contracts he 
z —— has been able to place $47,3(14.79 in
The bookstores lmve just released. tiie interest and sinking fund. Had
State Engineer F. A. Farley, has 
recommended to A, V. Truax, director 
a countjNqlbout- 0f  the .department o f agriculture the 
establishment o f  a fish hatchery on 
the state-owned Bryan farm  near 
Yellow Springs, according to a  report 
sent to R, Di Williamson, represen­
tative. The Green© County, Fish and 
Game Protective association has-been 
actively backing this project,
QOOi
is strong for Ohmer Tate fo r  sheriff. I the Shredded Wheat Co. the courfc to Jamee
He has never yet had the pleasure of In. planning the two days’ enter- f ° r  taking testimony
meeting this candidate yet the fact * tainment the officials had forgotten issue bonds. Meantir 
that ho is recommended as he is is • nothing that Would contribute to the c* hungry children? 
all the proof necessary. Mr. Currey [comfort and pleasure o f  their guests. sfcreeb bread o|
inclu i
■ The Baughn Quartette that is e x - jo f  the great cataract; across the In- j . Auditor Wead.ha
ter, Mrs. Guy Currey, South Sqlon,
Fish Hatchery Likely 
On Bryan Farm
From Africa
MISS HOWLAND 
TO HEAD 
NORMAL SCHOOL
XENIA BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ELECTS D. H. BARNES CLERK
D. H. Barnes, around whom many 
political contests have waged the p&st 
two years, is again in the limelight. 
Two years ago Barnes was promised 
the eXnia post office and in return the 
Klan was tokudorse L. T. Marshall 
for State Senator, ‘ which was done. 
Marshal] received what he wanted and 
then double-crossed the Klan.
Last, fall the Klan and Gowdy- 
Marshall organization tried to elect a 
county board o f  education that would 
elect Barnes county superintendent. 
The Klan candidates were snowed un­
der. Barnes was dropped from the, 
county school board pay roll.
An effort was next made for  the 
county board to find another place for  
Barnes hut this was- denied.
The Xenia Township Board has re­
cently elected Barnes as clerk o f the 
board-“
L I B R A R Y  N O T E Scounty,- That seven years has been ■ taken to  settle tins estate, and it is j 
at this writing still open, baffles tliej
Mr *J *B W nti and lh i T ^ ^ y  ^ ave  t0 thc rea:link PubIic the mUcl1 hearld- this amount laid in hank in open ac- 
heen d i d  S e  i p e r  J Z i J £  2 ™ * *  * * *  “ The B°?k - u n t  the inte^st would be o S y  two
c f  property due them but owing to ’ Ncbody Knows, winch is now on the per cent but Since the comity new 
the political connection held b y  Judge Grf f ,e County Library shelves. The owns interest hearing bonds, the in- 
Gcwdy, he can take his time; MiM nU? ° r BrUC(t B“ ton is an editorial ierest is above five per cent. The part 
Watt offered to get another attorney 1 ^ ’  T * f - S maV f her f nd fa^ '  Mr. Wend.has played in such trans- 
ta relieve Mr. Gowdy o f the task o f wh6 “  now 'ntfrpretmg the actions is nothing more than what
making tins settlement, but the Judge ®lble.for  us, showing why it is worth anyother good business man could do. 
declined the offer. This case is b u t ^ r 1” ® ^  7 ?  ,g°* ^  His aIertness 1,1 lookingr ****  the fi'
one;of the reasons why p o litic ian s^ 111^  13 ?  lfc 111 h,s T^ p,ca1’ T‘anceB o f tho is to * »  com*
want to hold their power. ^resh and dynamic manner. He will mended. . '
_______ __________  jhe remembered as the author o f the ■■■--■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■ • ■'"■■■■> ■ ■ w
G r e e n e C o n n t y P a i r  * I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . N o M o r e ' S u n d a y  ,
M e e t s  W i t h  S u c c e s s  other that has been written about , I V l o m i n ^  l r f l l i l S
Miss, Susanne M. Koehler, direc­
tor o f  I the Greene County Normal 
School in connection, with Ceddrville 
College from 1923 to 1926, has ac­
cepted' the position o f  .Elementary 
Supervisor in the schools o f Orlando, 
Florida. Miss Koehler was regarded 
ns one o f the leading Normal instruc­
tors in the state and made many 
friends during her stay here.
MRS SEIFERT DEAD
Mrs. Micliaol Seifert, aged 80, who 
las been in poor health for  many 
months died last Wednesday due to 
a complication of diseases. She is 
survived by her husband and three 
children: Miss Edna Seifert, at home, 
Mrs. Harry Thomas of Jeffersonville, 
and Marry Seifert of Cincinnati. Mrs, 
4.ncjl Wright o f  this place is a grand­
daughter. The funeral was held. Fri­
day afternoon from the late residence,
-Christ. He presented Jesus with new
The Pennsylvania railroad companyTho Gtcene County Fair met with and force « “ * in “ The Book No* , , , . , ,  „
good success this week, even though ®°dy Knows,”  he interprets the Bible has been granted permission to dis-
availablo to anyone who wonts it. It the we&ther was uncomfortably warm fc r  tfli* generation in that same continue the two morning trains on 
is certain the Prosecutor is making The -Wednesday crowd was above the fresb> original and impressive treat- this division on Sundays. The .trains 
no noise o f  what can be found on average ,and the rac;ng the best’ for ment> which made Christ emerge a in the evening will operate on the
page 836 o f that report. The eyes o f 'many years. There was much interest livin8, breathing person. There is the usual schedule. The automobile and
Greene county citizens have been ;n tj,e exhibits about the halls and Pr<»ent human interest that reaches the buss lines have; made these trains 
clouded by dust from the so-called ;n tjlc j|ve secti0n. The county from Uene« 8 Revelation in the ’unprofitable. As things go It may not
reform camp. Its time for  additional c^3 aiw&y6 displayed interest in the Book that is at once an outline of his- jbe long until there will be no ideal 
reformation. fair, something that cannot be said ^ ry , an amazing literature, the best train service in this section on Sun-
for fairs about larger rities. When °f  a!1 text h00^  in haman ? atare;  aRd 
the racing feature is cur toiled, the tiie o f t h e m o s t  successful life
fair will not draw the crowd® to  make “ ved. . ___
it a financial success. f Bihle f s ^ y o n d -  comparlson
the world s  best seller and has beenr 
fo r  centuries and centuries. Every­
body buys it. Everybody is ready to
The Herald would like to  impress 
on the electors the importance of 
selection for Secretary o f  State. We 
have known Clarence Brown for  a 
number o f  years and know, that he 
is fully qualified fo r  the duties o f  
Secretary o f  State. He is a very sue- 
cuasful newspaper publisher and is 
the owner o f five publications in the 
state. Mr, Brown some years ago was
I
DEATH OF MRS. PIDGEON
dawM j  ■
HERE FROM MIAMI, FLORIDA
Mrs. Margaret Jane Bldgeon 
Jamestown died last Saturday
ternoon ait a private sanitarium ... „  # , ,
4 , Yellow Springs, from  infirmatie* o f  have lived and died teaching its gos- 
lieutenant governor and served with agn. The decerned was 87 years o f P61- Individuals, socity, villages, 
-honor to the state and distinction to  and before her carriage was cities, and nations are guided by its 
himself. W e think Mr. Brown should Migs Margaret Jane Henderson and commandments. Yet it  is “ The Book 
have the support for this office and waa born in Washington. Pa, Her Nobody Knows ”  in the opinion o f the 
are lending our aid to that end. Mr. w ,aband s . T< pidgeon, proceeded her author*
Lloyd Confarr, While teaching in 5n death sevcn yearg ug0> She W6B a l Reader’s will expect a  sparkling, 
Blanchester, roomed with Mr. Brown's iife. long memher of the U. P. church, absorbing, unconventional well-in- 
parents and he too has a good word She is BUrvived by two eons, Ralph formed book, a book written with 
fo r  Mr. Brown's nomination. Chatle8 o f  Angeles, Cal., and «>arity and without caut, with unfail-
• * * I two daughters, Mrs. Leroy Paul 0f  ^  and wlthout the terms o f
Wilberforce has an outstanding Dayton aad Mw> Edward Darling o f theology. Their keenest hopes will be
dtlzen in Mr. William A. Anderson. the Xenia pike, Mrs. J. L. Henderson realized.
Mr, Anderson is much interested in o f th;5 was a skter-in-law. The — ............ ...—
the candidacy o f  Ohmer. Tate for ^twbyal was held front .the Darling  ^ BLACKBERRY SEASON HERE
ehenriff, Mr, Anderson ha« long been reeidence Tuesday, the services being; ...... .
«  factor in the social and business life inducted  b y  Rev, L. L, Gray o f the j A  few  weeks ago it looked as if  we
about Wilberforce and Ws intetee]: in ' Jamestown U. P. church. ............................ ...............................
the Tate candidacy means that Mr.
Tate can offer b o  apology fo r  having
such men behind him.
• #■ *
Mr. J, L . Richards and wife o f  
Miami, Florida, are guests Of their 
son, Mr. A , E. Richards and family, 
debate about it at the drop o f a hat.[Mr. Richards has been located in 
a f. Yet how many read it?  How many Miami pnd says that building contin- 
jn know,what it really contains? Men ues on a large scale! There is not the
sale o f real estate there was a year 
ago but thi gambling feature has 
been eliminated and factitious paper 
values wiped out. A s  to the storm 
along tiie coast Mr, Richards says 
considerable damage Was done hut mi  
so m uch-at Miami as other points,
would have few blackberries in this 
section, due to dry weather, The re* 
cent rains has insured a fine crop, 
Mr. A. T, Finney reports that he hap 
„  , ,  .  ^ had plenty o f berries from a  15 acre
Boss Marshall has said ^  “  200
NO PREACHING SABBATH
many had things about be“  #1',<ed ta a *‘"w'  ^
QoVtmirlf' A  liQUOF terian churches. Rev. Harriman is
on his vacation granted b y  his eon- 
p a r t y  i n  C O lU I p o U S  w a s  ,ree^-;jian and Rev, Jamieson is in 
e v i d e n t l y  t h e  m e f t l i s  o f  New Concord attending the Bible Con-
reeom illiatien hetWi
B ek .
fA iir l ference.
Rev! Gavin Reilly will preach for
Question — Who pays 
Bister Leach for her e f 
forts in behalf o f John
the two# Both Bosses are tito First Presbyterian congregation, [
for Bap^hn for Sheriff, subhath, August isth. jOt Aemar
FORD CAR FOUND
The Ford tuoring'-car belonging to 
Maywood Homey, and driven by his 
sen, Robert, wae Stolen last Thursday 
in Springfield. It was found Monday 
by the police and was in good condi­
tion. It is supposed that joy riders 
helper themselves to  tile car and then 
Idter left it fo r  the polite.to locate.
Mrs. Elmer Owens and daughter, 
Isadofe, have returned from, Platts­
burgh, O., where they have been for 
some time. Mrs. Owens' mother, Mrs. 
Franklin,' recently underwent an op­
eration for  cancer.
Tate's campaign here 
has been in the open 
Gan Baughn supporters 
say as much? *
WILL TEACH IN FLORIDA
The political Bosses did 
their best to keep Tate 
from  being a candidate 
for  Sheriff. W hy?
From the wild* o f Africa to Xenia 
is along distance fo r  a baby to travel 
but that was accomplished by the four 
and one-half months old baby leopard 
now owned by John Perkins, Xenia, 
The animal, known a3 a hill leopard 
ie the first o f a group o f animals Per­
kins will get soon for  trailing pur­
poses. It stands 20 inches high, three 
feet in length and weighs 17 pounds, 
It was captured iR the wilds o f Sovre- 
lone, 600 miles from  Liberia, by J. 
L. Buck, Camden, N, J., who makes 
yearly expeditious fo r  wild animals.
Dayton Pair Will Rave 
Four Night Sessions
The race track at the Dayton Fair 
grounds has been given special at­
tention this year and will he inHhe. 
best condition it .has ever' been in for  
the races fair, week, starting Labor 
Day, continuing four days and' four 
nights. The speed program is an ex­
ceptionally good one. there being 3 
races each day with graduated purses 
from $400 to $450 in each race. The 
Saddle stakes are an added feature to 
the fair this year, which will bring 
some of the best Kentucky Horses to 
the fair.
The Boys’  and Girls’ Club Work has 
been greatly enlarged with 'added 
classes and premiums,. including 30 
liaby Beef Angus Steers in a feeding 
contest. The Club Work is tinder .the 
ditaction o f C. C, Caldwell, Club Lead­
er.
Telephone Causes 
Officer's Resignation
A  telephone caused George Baker, 
villfigf mgrq]ts§L Yellow, Sfirfcig^ to 
resign. Some time ago the village 
council |brdered a phone in the home 
o f  the marshal tor quick calls. .The 
officer says since that time he has 
been put to more trouble than the job 
was worth at $100 a year. He has re­
signed and quits forthwith.
Mise Edna Hqwlmd, West Union, 
O., was recently elected by Greene 
County Board o f  Education as direc­
tor o f the County Normal School in 
cernection with Cedarville Co’ lege. 
K,tb Howland fo r  the pave five or 
fix  yirrs has been head o f the Wnr- 
ix-n Cnunty Normal School jn Way- 
neavUk*.
A t tho same time it is announced 
that the normal schools in Warren 
county, Madison county and several 
others in this section o f  the.state 
are to be abolished. This is in line 
wit I- the program o f  the State Di­
rector o f  Education, who would 
merge smaller schools with larger 
units where better instruction can 
be given.
Cedarville, because o f .its ex­
cellent advantages, has been selec­
ted as one o f the points fo r  central-, 
ization o f teacher training and an 
assistant director has already been 
granted by the State Department 
under .the present plan o f combin­
ing classes with the college. Some 
four or five different instructors* will 
be available to the student absolutely 
free o f  tuition. Among those who will 
teach in the County Normal are Dr. 
W. R. McChesney, Miss Howland, 
Prof. H. H. Smith, Mrs, Walter Corry 
(music) and onq or more other mem­
bers o f the faculjty n o t . yet 1 decided 
upon.
This ^ teacher training work is un­
usually popular now, according to 
County Superintendent H. C. Ault- 
mah, because ;o f the free tuition and 
the unusually low cost o f living at 
the college. Supt. Aultman is  ar­
ranging for a  .minimum school rate 
on the Pennsylvania from  point* 
along the line from  London to W ay-' 
nesville to accomodate those wishing 
to live at home. Class schedules will 
be arranged to suit? the trains.
I  have' opened a garage on South 
Main street in connection with - The 
Columbus Oil' Co, Service Station and 
am prepared to handle general repair 
work and will guarantee satisfaction, 
(2t) ' J. D. Hyland
MAKING PROGRESS ON ROOF
The steel Work for  the new roof 
being placed over the machine room at 
the paper mill is  about completed. 
A fire proof composition roof will be 
put on. It has been necessary to re­
build part o f the'brick walla. When 
the improvement is completed that 
part o f the mill will be as near fire­
proof as possible to make it.
Rev. John J, Wilson, D, D., pastor
Special prices, on High grade oil in l * ^ * ? 0*  fa
hr 5 era) Into j Oshkosh, Was., with his family, are
Dean Tire and Battery Shop o£ ajld Mrs‘ W ’ A * SP-en‘cer.
COLLEGE NOTES
The inquiries fo r  college courses 
this past week, from  prospective stu­
dents, have been unusually large. A l­
ready seventy-fiye-new students . are. 
enrolled for the Freshman class. There , 
are more to^come. The largest Fresh­
man class by fa r  in  the history o f  the • 
college will register September 6 and 
7. All expecting to attend college, 
whether old or new students, whether 
they’are in the regular college depart­
ments, or the department (if music, or 
Greene Cojunty Normal, or Theology 
must register Sept. 6 or 7. It  now 
looks as if  the goal for one hundred 
Freshmen will be reached. Inquiries 
for College for the year 1927-’28 are 
coming in too.
Mia# Howland*.the Director o f the 
Greene County Normal, was in, Cedar- 
ville, Thursday, MJiss Howland is a 
teacher o f  wide experience. She was 
one c f  the staff o f Muskingum Sum­
mer School. About thirty o f  the new 
students will be in the Greene County 
Normal. „
Everything points to a great year 
for Cedarville College. The speaker 
for  the opening address will he 
announced soon.
Plans ate being laid for  a summer 
school at the College next year dur­
ing the months o f June anl July. The 
school will be headed by a Very prom­
inent educator and it is expected that 
200 or more teachers will be in at-, 
tandance.
Whoever put the words “ Till death do. us part”  into the marriage 
ceremony understood life.
Whoever it was understood the difference between love and passion. 
Passion may he for.a  day, and Usually is, and is often Succeeded by indif­
ference or contempt. Love is fi different sort o f thin#.
Love is based upon other things than physical attraction. It is some­
thing composed of esteem, regard, and many other things that depend upon 
omething else than proximity alone.
Human nature is so constituted that a man who swears to love a 
-oman till death do them part is reasonably sure that i f  he behaves hims 
!f and controls himself love will be co-terminous with his life. It is upon 
lids Jaw that the promise rests. .
When passion has disappeared after a  few  weeks or months love re­
mains. It is more than the residuum of passion. It is something built up 
upon character, and with reasonable culture It can he depended upon to 
endure. ^
In fact love is one o f the most enduring things in the dorid. It out 
lives hate It is tough, and the more storms that blow upon it the strong­
er it grows. %
This i3 noticeable in mother love Which can endure and outlive the 
rentest disappointments. Long after a child has proved nimsclf un­
worthy, mother love will continue unabated.
Love does noNdepend altogether ulxm the actions o f  the other party,, 
hut it is inherent in the character o f the person bihlself. Many a  wife or 
husband keeps on loving in spite o f  all that is done to destroy that love* 
I f  love were what many people Understand it to be, a mere gust o f 
passion or a wayward sentiment, there would be no sense in promising 
to cherish biie another forever. Most o f  the objections to marriage are 
based upon} tiie wrong conception o f  what makes marriage beautiful, It is 
not passion; but it is love. _ *
Love often endures long after the fires o f passion have expired.
Those who think that love is merely inflation are apt to flit from f l  
oweret, to flower, r while thoie whoconceive o f  love as a child o f loyalty 
will he stable and'dependable.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  J. E, Stuckey, Deceased, 
Bertha Stuckey ha* been, appointed 
and qualified as Administrator with 
the Will Annexed, o f  the estate o f 
J. E. Stuckey, late o f Greene county. 
Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 3rd day o f August, A, 
D „ 19X6.
S. C. Wright, 
Probate Judge o f said County.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Samuel V. Frame, De­
ceased. '
John Frame lia3 been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator o f  
the estate o f Samuel V, Frame, late 
o f Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 27th day o f July, A , D. 
1926.
S. C, Wright,
Probate Judge o f said County*
Mr. S, J. Tarr, one o f  our older citi­
zens, who has beep in declining health, 
was taken to  Columbus this Week, 
where be will be cared fo r  by hi* son, 
J. V. Tarr.
Do you favor raids on 
certain bootleggers and 
tips in advance for oth­
ers? Can the present 
Sheriff's force deny the 
charge?
T H E  C E D A R V I L f e E  H E R A L D 1
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FUSS AND BRAND ( PUBLIC MUST W AKE UP
There is a  wide difference o f ■ The recent exposure in the primary 
opinion between Senator F e ss 1 and .elections in Pennsylvania and Illinois 
Conyrosstnan Brand over farm  re lie f’ where representatives o f utility in- 
legislation from  statements credited ‘ teresta, gave several hundred thms- 
to each. Tlie views as expressed .by end dollars into the various campaign 
these prominent Vhdera naturally at- 1 funds, shouldbe a warning to th e 1 
tract ‘attention not only among farm*hundreds o f thousands o f utility pa­
in teixsts but over the entire country, Uioub in Ohio. Men do not put money
A s their views are so far different 
on this subject the average citizen is 
almost at a loss to know which has 
the right side o f the question. From 
the standpoint o f the farmer Congress 
man Brand probably represents their 
views yet we know o f  many farm  
leaders that do not approve o f the 
policy advocated by Mr. Brand. From 
the economic standpoint Senator Fess 
probably has the right solution, and 
yet som e'say he has gone to fa r  and 
1ms not a plan that will give the re­
lie f sought.
Senator Feas says that the admin­
istration will have a hill before the 
next congress that it will back to the 
end, and no other. He also goes far­
ther and says it will be defended in 
the next presidential election cam­
paign.
YOUR DUTY AS A  CITIZEN
Each and every citizen o f  the state 
o f  Ohio has a auty to perform next 
Tuesday, the day o f the primary fo r  
nominations fo r  .state, district and 
county* offices. There is  no obligation 
greater that anyone owes his state 
than that of having a part in the se­
lection o f • candidates fo r  public of­
fice. '
It makes no difference what your 
’ views are poivticaly. You should reg­
ister your vote on Tuesday and have 
a  part in governmental affairs. Y ou  
cannot sidestep this duty with .put a 
detriment, directly or indirectly; to 
your own interests.
I f  you are satisfied with present 
conditions, vote that way. ' I f  you 
think things should be changed,, do 
ydnr duty and know what candidates 
will make the desired change if they 
are chosen at the rolls,
For years the political boss ran the 
' atfairs of .government for his own 
personal profit by  the aid o f the old 
convention plan o f  selecting candida­
tes. Then we had the primary* which 
i f  properly supported ’ by the public, 
makes the political'boss a non-enity. 
When you Stay away and do hot vote 
you are suppirting the boss. There 
are only a comparatively few  pre 
cincts in the County where any boss 
• can manipulate the vote to  suit .him" 
self. To overcome this' yob owe it  to' 
yourself to vote and see that your 
neighbor does likewise. B y  so doing 
the vote o f  the solid independent 
electorate will outnumber the. vote o f 
the boss controled precincts.
into campaigns for  nothing, They ex­
pect a return, and that return in the | 
case o f the utility interests; is higher 
rates, to enable the companies to earn 
larger dividends. This is profitable to | 
the stockholder, but very unjust. No 
utility company hns a right to expect ] 
guaranteed profits any more than the 
farmer should hb expected to guaran-1 
tee the profits o f the grocer. The same 
interests that w art this protection arc | 
the very ones that are opposing the ] 
to,rm relief bills in Congress.
Ohio as this time and for  the past j 
four years lias had a rotten admin­
istration of the utility board, It is now 
and has been under the control of the j 
utility interests. Legislation is guard- * 
ed through the utility lobby. Members ■ 
of the Ohio Senate are but tools of j 
the corporations that Ohio citizens can 1 
be consistently robbed by higher | 
rates. Politicians, draw heavily on the 
utility company funds, for campaign5 
purposes. Not every utility company 
prefits by thi? control, The .big com­
panies such as the Bell Telephone; 
Qompany holds’ a tight line to keep 
the smaller* and independent concerns 
weak and struggling. 1
The Bell Telephone Company is en­
joying the greatest profits in the his- j 
tory o f the company, yet higher rates j 
are always demanded, . and usually j 
granted. Xenians are to pay this un­
just tribute by increased rates set by J 
this corrupt hohrd in Columbus.
The Herald has frequently nien-;| 
tioned how these thing's operate. We 
haVe a Utility controlled State Sen­
ator from this district, Sen. ( ‘1) L 
T. Marshall,^ who owes his place to 
I). Pemberton, lobbyist, and former ] 
liquor lobbyist for Cincinnati liquor 
interests. It was at the close o f the 
last legislative session that GJeurgi 
Poor, Cincinnati, a satelite o f the. 
Hynicka gang that has controlled 
Cincinnati for  .35 years, gave a party 
in the Deshler Hotel, Columbus, be­
hind dosed doors. This party was to 
honor ihc members q f the Ohio Sen­
ate that had voted- to retain Tool or 
the Utility hoard. There Wak liquor it 
Abundance arid more than half o f the 
guests in a. bad state o f intoxication, 
The affair was a  disgrace^ to tin 
stale. ‘
Marshall at that gathering earned 
and has had conferred upon Him a 
new degree, “ P. P. P, P ." (Preaches 
Purity* Practices Pollution.) More 
than, that the Scofflpw Senator, who 
has for  years , denounced H. E 
Schmidt, sat at, a  booze laden table. The boodle element in the state has 
become so high priced that the bosses with his supposed foe  present. Such 
want to return to the convention plan brazen hypocracy!
o f making nominations. For this ■ ...............' . "
reason a move has been started to “ 
eliminate the primary'. j i
Let nothing hinder your plans fo r  A V O T E  F A R
voting Tuesday. Members o f the fam - ■,
ily, the tenant or employees.
CANDIDATE MAKES ADMISSION
The statement in tills paper last 
week that Bert Smith, convicted 
gambler, had been given a parole as 
the result o f a political deal fell like 
a bolt o f  lightning from, a clear sky 
in the Gowdy-Marshall camp. There 
could be no denial fo r  Smith had ad­
mitted to friends how he gained his 
liberty.
Candidate Bitughu now would have 
the public believe that he was the 
good Samaritan and boasts that he 
could- aid a- down-ar.d-outer ami put 
him on his feet. I f  Smith has been 
what Baughn claims lie has for many 
years, why did he not use his effort 
to lift the fellow up long before he 
became a  prisoner in the county ja il? 
Can Mr* Baughn give satisfactory 
proof that he ha* ever fit any time 
given warning to Smith to mehd his 
ways and do better, previous to the 
raids in Xenia some months ago. I f  
Mr, Batighn has known that gjnith 
and others have been gambling for 
so many years back,- Why was it 
necessary then for the county to em­
ploy out-nle detectives to  arrest 
Smith? Where was the Sheriff’s of­
fice the past three years?
The Herald Mill stands ( on the 
statement that Smith was I liberated 
an the result o f  politics and that he 
way to  aid the Baughn candidacy. 
The fact that Baughn aSgrUwV the A. 
and P. Tea Company bond for  Smith, 
along with George Spencer, another 
deputy in the sheriff's office, is all 
tho explanation necessary. Did Smith 
o ffer  to  get another citizen on the 
bond?
The roleAFr o f  Smith was in line 
o f  the policy that has been enforced 
by the Gowdy-Marshall organisation. 
The Prosecutor has to give his con­
st: nt to such paroles, doing farther, 
we might »?k what part the dowdy* 
Marshall officials had in recommend- 
in/? tlm iote:vie o f  Harry Davis, who 
was serving a  fifteen year sentence 
fo r  stealing chickens, after only serv­
ing tbit teen months
Certainty some explanation is due 
all down the line. It Is evident that 
the public is not Satisfied Vith the 
administration < f  affairs about the 
sheriff's office.
COUNTY AUDITOR
X Ralph O.Wead
Will be appreciated by 
continued efficient ser­
vice, fair and courteous 
treatment to ail.
Subject to Republican 
Primary, August 10th.
-Political Adveitisment
The
W . L. Glemans
Agency
Established 1896 
Insurance in all its 
Branches
Real Estate Sold On 
Commission
Farm Loans at 6 r/t
FOR SALE
110 Bjre farm near .Spring* 
field, all ill grafts, well drain­
ed, on good road just o ff  the 
National Pike, Seven room 
house atul bank-barm* #70 
per acre.
W. L, CLEpANS,
GALLOWAY & CHERRY
You Be The Judge
OF THE VALUES IN OUR SENSATIONAL
August Furniture Sale
A  few short minutes spent in comparing values will convince you that these sale prices are low beyond anything you have ever seen! Every 
thing in on: large stock o f fine furnishings, including even the newest period designs., go* on sale in this record breaking August event at won­
derful discounts off former low price levels. Let your own eyes tell you o f these phenomual savings! Come in tomorrow!
10% to 33% Savings
H ec 
His i
' End Tables
Mahogany finish, attractive de 
sign. Special at $4*05,
3 pc. Overstuffed Suits $135.00
Bed Springs
$5.40
Up hoistered in genuine Jacquard Velour or Baker Velour. Guaranteed under- 
construdion. Reversible cushions and davenport back covered with the same:
Overstaffed 
Davenports $67,50
Upholstered in genuine Jac­
quard Velour in various color- 
. ings, Back covered with same 
material.
W e offer such we,ll known, 
springs as the DeLuxe, Royal 
Blue and Ace at much under 
the regular price.
•■ K  -
Ini
T!
Draperies 10% 
. Reduction
.  Beautiful 4 pc.Bed RoomSuites $179.50
Iv O C K e rS  High class furniture at extremely low figure Finished in Huguenot with Maple$3.50 up trim. Regular price $220.00.
Comfortable sewings! rockers 
in Oak or mahogany as well
as the large roomy Living 
Room rockers.
Extra Special
Any floor Lamp in stock at 
exactly
One-Half Price
pCitcben Cabinets 8 pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite $103.50
$36 0 0  Genuine Walnut Veneer. Roomy Buffet 60 ir*. long. Table and 5 Straight ebairs
Large, roomy and well made.
and l Host s Chair. Regular Price $125.00
Although our prices have 
been cut very deep for this 
salt* vtvu may still take advan­
tage o f our liberal credit terms
<>•- ,
>WI
iy&
tele
A vote 
Senator 
mast ca‘
H<
c <
Prior
Galloway
Kitchen-Tables
$4.50 Up
&
It is useless for us to try to enumerate all the different qualities and prices of 
nigs You can now select that new fug from the largest and most comprehen­
sive stork in Greens County at a saving o f from 10 per cent to 33 1-3 per 
Cent. Don’t fail to give us a look. You lose if you don’t.
36-38 W . Main St Xenia, O.
Linoleum
Genuine linoleum with bur­
lap bark. Many patterns to 
select from. Special for
99c
No charge for laying.
&knh>
■" -S* .
LARD
Ketl
BUTT
Cre,
POST
Intm
PORK »«u« 
Ten 
2 ca or
FREK
C C .
LAY1
2  lh
i,Ll ‘\*A* •/!1? -I '».V V^Yv.A*.
/,*r in
For Governor of Ohio
vow mm
Republican 
Primary *
t h a d  b r o w n
Able Administrator 
Efficient Secretary of State
He carried Ohio by wore than a hail million majority in 1924. 
Hu nomination will help elect our RepuWfcan ticket.
QEO. C, BRAd W ,  Chairman
Political Advertiament
Integrity-Ability- -Service
T hese are the K eyn otes o f  the R ecord  o f
FRANK B. WILLIS
in the United States Senate
l ie  has capably rapresent- 
®d Ohio in the 031100% • 
greatest legislative body— 
Is Chairman o f one of the 
most important Commit- 
taes—Territories and la - : 
saiar ross«!ssions-*-and 
member of. three others— ■ 
Foreign Relations, Im 
migrr-.tion, and Commerce 
all rnaicr Committees. He 
has had .much to do with 
■' *ha shaping o f important 
I'.'.'..'
^V'''0 iifa%.\;infrmtAitCe;-fbIt in ■ 
Nation; •’ quvatic-ns.
A  vote for  the renomination o f Frank B. Willis f o r  United States 
Senator at tile Republican Primary, August 10, is a vote to continue 
most capable representation fo r  Ohio in the United States Senate.
—-Political Advertisment
Herman W . Eavey
- V-.- • i • • 1 ■ • - . 1 ■ ■ ’
Candidate For
' I ' ' • ,
County Commissioner
. (SECOND T E R M )
Primary Elestion, August 10, 1926
■ — Political Advortisnlent
Mason Jars,^  S q .  q t s ,  8 7 c  (JJPts, doz.74c H . G. doz
Potatoes,White Cobblers, U. S* No. I GradePk................................ : 50c
Sugar, Pure Cane 10 Lbs. bulk 65c 25 lb. Pocket* . $1.62
r t _____ ;_____  D RIN K S, Lemon Soda, Root
M u D O ll l I v i  Betif< or ?xtra dryGinger Ale 
Bottle 10c
LA RD , pure open 1 fl I p  SCRATCH  
Kettle lb
B U TTE R , C C
Creamery lbmht
43c
POST TO ASTIES & Kel­
loggs eorn flukes i  O p  
Pkg. AVW
PO R K  & BEANS.CC,with 
Temato Sauce 1 Gf* 
2 cans - • *
f e e K T oo i b s $ 2 . 4 0
10 lbs, 25c
FRENCH Dressing # y t l f  
CC* 8 oz. btl. e a c h « £ ^
L A Y E R  C A K E S ,  2
t lb. Kroger each*
FLOUR, Clifton, 2i 1-2 lbs 
nek $1.10, t l  1 0
C C 2 4  1*2 lbs.
P. ACHES, C  E
full basket., , . $2.59
LEMONS, Large 
Juicy, 360 size doz
BANANAS, Yellow' 7 U
ripe fruit lb ♦. * * .. " 2**
CALLA HAMS,
lb* 25c
BOLOGNA large,
lb* t < # « f i 20c
BACON, Nice & 9rTp 
. Lean lb,«* * »»..** v  M *w
•  #  t  # •  •  # *  it #
LOCAL ANtO PERSONAL
Mr. W, H. kva»» o f  Payton was in 
town Wadawdfcy on bwlpew.
Notice—Assessments for street oil 
are now due and payable to the Vil­
lage Treasurer, Karih Bull.
Mrs. R. C\ Watt, who has beep ill 
the past ten days, la reported much 
improved,
Rev. Gavin Reilly, w ife and son o f 
Camdem, O., are spending the month 
o f August with relatives here.
Investigate the Herald Travel A c­
cident Insurance Policy.
Rev, W . P. Harrim&n preaches dur- 
if-h, 0 ., fo r  the Presbyterian church, 
gation -in Covington, 0 . .
Mrs. W . H. Barber has been visit­
ing Mrs. A. R, VanFoasen, o f  Wiona, 
Ind., the past week.
Wanted—Washings with no ironing 
Mrs. Ottis Giger
Mrs, Charles Turner moved this 
week to Jamestown where he will re­
side with his sister, Mrs, Albert Mer­
cer.
Wanted; Antique furniture o f all 
kinds and every description.
Martin Weimer.
Mr. Marion Stormont, who visited 
in St. Louis, fo r  several weeks, has 
returned home.
Mr. Frank Thomas and wife Vnoved 
Mppday into the Charles Turner prop­
erty on Xenia avenue.
Mr. and Mrs, W . R. Koharst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chaffee o f Day- 
ton were guests, o f  Mrs, Anna M. 
Townsley, Wednesday,
For Sale: A  high grade.three piece 
Living Room set for sale. Only been 
in use since fall. Will sell at a sacri­
fice fo r  cash. Call Phone No. 38. ,
Mrs. Leo Anderson returned home 
Saturday from the McClellan hospital 
much improved following her recent, 
operation.
Mias Edna Jolly and Mr, Harley 
Compton o f  Dayton are spending a 
few  days this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Gillilan.
We have a full line o f all kinds o f 
spark plugs for any make o f auto­
mobile or tractor. Other auto sup­
plies, tires, etc. • rj
Service Hardware Co,
ReV, Robert Column, pastor o f  the 
United Presbyterian church in Ger­
mantown, Pa., joined his family here 
last Saturday fo r  a visit during his 
vacation.
Special prices on High grade oil in 
2 or 5 gal* lots. .
Dean Tire and Battery- Shop
Rachael Harrimun, daughter o f 
Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Harrimnn, under- 
went a tonsilectomy operation last 
Saturday at the hospital o f Drs. Mad 
den and Shields.
MAN WANTED—'To sell Nursery 
Stock fo r  old reliable firm. Pleasant 
work* Liberal commission payable 
weekly. Write THE CLYDE NUr- 
SERY, Clyde, 0 .
‘.D r, C J. Fafro and wife, Dr. A . 
M, McCormick left the first o f the 
week pn a camping trip on the phdre 
o f  Lake Erie near Huron, O, They 
will return to their offices Saturday, 
August 14th, -
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Pho­
nograph and records* Good as new* 
Very cheap payments. Address Phono­
graph, Box 223, Dayton, 0 ,
Bertha Dean, who has been 
bookkeeper for  the Masonic Home, 
resigned her position and is now with 
the American Trust (t Savings Co.. 
that city. Miss Dean spent Sabbath 
with relatives here.
Ten Year# Ago 
This Week—
Mr, Oscar Satterfield,. Mrs, Edith 
Blair, and daughter, Kathleen, loft 
Monday, on an auto trip to Lima 
and Van Wert.
ICE cream?
For Sale:- One Golden t ak Buffet 
in first class condition. Phone 2-63.
Dr. and Mfa. C. J. Fairo had as 
their week-end guests the former's 
brother-in-law, Dr. J, M. Blades and 
children, Ailiinne and Hendon of 
Kentucky.
Wanted:- Family washings at my 
home. Work guaranteed satisfactory 
Jennie Hamilton
Rev, Ernest' McClellan and. wife of 
Rochester, N. Y,, are guests at tbo 
home o f the hitter's father, Mr. J, R, 
Orr. Rev. McCiellan preached .Sabbath 
for the First Presbyterian congrega­
tion.
Mrs, Frank Turnbull, Mrs. Aletha 
Bird and Rev. Dwight McKune o f 
Springfield, metorned through to. 
hie.\v Concord Thursday, where they 
are attending the Muskingum Bible 
Conference being held in that city. 
They expect to return Saturday.
Salesman Wanted:- Man with, 
sailing and farm  experience prefer­
red. Good salary, home territory, 
permanent position.'. Must have oar. 
Give ago and qualifications in the 
first letter, Moseley Mfg. Co., Box 
326, Louisville, Ky,
STANDARD Ice Cream, 
"GOODNESS! How You'll Like It" 
FOR ten years the 
LEADING Ice Cream 
IN Cedarville. ,
TAKE home a quart 
TONIGHT and,
TASTE THE REASON 
FOR its continued
POPULARITY.
-BY “ DOC.”
Richards Drug Store
| B Y  THE BRIDGE 
Phone 203.
Rev. C, M. Ritchie at Pittsburgh, 
has contracted for  the purchase o f 
Urn Duff White property on North 
Main street, occupied b y  Mrs. Lucy 
McClellan. Rev, Ritchie gets posses­
sion November 1st,
Dr. W. R. McCbeeney preached last 
Sabbath evening at the Union service# 
in Jamestown.
Mr, John K. Milroy is in Toledo 
on a visit with Jus brother.
Under a decision o f  the Common 
'Pleas Court; the Probate Court was 
upheld in that Ralph McAfee, Cincin­
nati, had received due and legal no­
tice o f tiie probating o f  the will o f 
hie father, Joseph McAfee. The son 
sought to have the will set aside be­
cause o f  a technical ommission in 
the notice received by him-
Rev. R. A* Jamieson and wife and 
daughters, Misses Genevieve and Gen­
eva, Miss Helen Thompson, Miss Dor­
othy Gollins and Miss Isabel.Webster, 
the latter o f Clifton, have been'spend­
ing the past week .at New Concord 
attending the Bible Conference.
Mr. Vanee Burba, who has been 
located at Brookyille, O.. as station 
agent for  the Pennsylvania road,, will 
locate here some time this month. Mr, 
Burba has been apointed. supply 
agent fo r  the company and is locating 
here because he can be more centrally 
located fo r  his work. Mr, Clarence 
Sparrow, Who has been' residing in 
Mr. Burba's property, has rented the 
.T. R. Orr property on East.Chillocothe 
Street.
The Golden Rule Sunday School 
dans o f the M, E. church was en­
tertained at the home o f Mrs. Rosa 
Smith last Thursday evening.
Prof. -C, E., Oxley an dfamaly are 
visiting with relatives in Lickufg 
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomas of 
Indianapolis, have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hamilton.
Mr. and' Mrs. Hugh Thomas of 
Indianapolis, Mrs. Ed Hamilton, Mrs. 
C. E, Masters ‘and Mrs. Edith Blair 
spent Monday and Tuesday with, 
friends in Columbus.
‘ The annual Turnbull reunion and 
picnic will be, held Friday, the 13th 
at the Ross township School House. 
This announcement will be o f  interest 
to a large number o f persons in this 
community.
Rev. Paul Ferguson o f Peebles, O., 
will preach Sabbath for the CHfton 
United Presbyterian congregation.
i The 115th anniversary celebration 
o f  the Clifton Presbyterian congrega­
tion will be held Friday, August 20th. 
A dinner will, be served on the lawn. 
Dr.' W. 0 . Thompson, moderator of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly 
has promised to be present. Home 
Coming Communion will be held oh 
Sabbath, August 22.
The Grand Lodge o f  Ohio, Colored 
Knights o f Pythias, And its auxiliary, 
Court of,. Calais the, dedicated the new 
state heme last Thursday afternoon 
The home is located on the James­
town and Xenia pike, pear Xenia, on 
what was the Mangan, farm. The new 
building is o f colonial design and .is 
attractive in appearance nnd will 
provide acc-cmedatidlaa for-many aged 
members and their wives*
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Coe o f Yellow 
Springs are residing in the A. E. 
Swaby home during their absence in 
the East.'
Dr. and Mrs. 0 . P . Elias have , as 
their guests, the, hitter's father, Mr. 
V. E. Sullivan o f  .Morgantown, W. Va. 
fo r  a few  days, Mr, Sullivan i£ con­
nected with the state as a mine in­
spector and is on his Way to West Ba­
den, Ind., for a rest at that health re­
sort. Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lloyd of 
Hartwell, Cincinnati, were .guests at 
the Elias home Wednesday.
Mrs. G, E. Jobe was able to reutrn 
home Monday from the McClellan 
hospital following im Operation, Sho 
is under the care o f  Mrs, Mary Tay­
lor. Nelson o f near-London. ,
Announcement was made last Fri­
day afternoon o f the coming marriage 
o f  Miss Marjorie Wright t o  Mr. A1-. 
bert Peterson- o f Frankfort, 0 ., ‘ at an 
afternoon party given by Mrs, S. C. 
Wright at her home in Xenia, The 
marriage date in to bo Wednesday, 
August 11, Miss W right is' a graduate 
o f  Cedarville High- School and Cedar­
ville College and for  the past two 
years she has' been instructor in Eng­
lish in  the Frankfort high school.. M r.. 
Peterson is a graduate o f  the 0 . S. U„ 
and has (been engaged to teach in the 
Frankfort high school this coming 
school year, his home city. ' Among 
the thirty guests present were the 
following from  here: Mrs. W. C. Iliffe 
Miss Helen Iliffe, Mrs. Wilbur* Con­
ley, Mrs. W. P. Harriman, Mrs. W. R. 
McChesney, Miss Frances McChesney, 
Mrs. Roga Smith, Mm, Harry Wright, 
Miss Dorothy Oglesbee, Mrs. C. E. 
Masters, Misses Maude and Lena Hast 
ings, Mrs. Harry Hamman, Mm, Paul 
Ramsey. . .
BASE BALL*
EAGLE FIELD SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1926
ST. LOUIS CARDIN ALS (National League Team)
------- VS.-------
F. O. E* ATHLETICS
Gam<i called at 4 P. ML {daylight saving1; ti ne.)
ADMISSIONS— —Grand Stand $1*10 incluiiug tax*10
NOTE—Box Se ita can be d M Eagle, d u b  up
to Frida*-, August 13llt at 1 P. M.
Paul R  Creswell
Candidate For
Paul H. Creswell
State
Central
Committee
SEVENTH DISTRICT 
(SECOND TERM)
Your Support Will Be 
Appreciated.
(Political Advertisement.
John Deere and Massey Harris 
Binders and Mowers
Plymouth Twine
Nesco Oil Stoves, Haag Washers, Screen Doors, 
Window. Screens, Hanna's Green Seal Paint,
CEMENT —  TILE — FENCE —  POSTS 
COAL —  HARDWARE —  FEED
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for^the Farm  
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
min
1 6 -D A T  
S E A S H O p l
EXCURSIONS
Atlantic Gity
■Southern New Jersey Seashore Resorts
Aug. 14
$24.22 Round Trip From Cedarville
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS 
TO ATLANTIC CITY
, Liberal stop-over privileges returning will permit 
OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT THE 
SESQUI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
" AT PHILADELPHIA
Illustrated descriptive, folders showing tim e-of trains, stop-over 
privileges and other details may be obtained from Ticket Agents
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
D ELU XE 4-ROOM  OUTFIT $445
$1-57 W* Main St.
SPRINGFIELD,
« * f « !  f *  i  m iThe Exchange Bank
Want* Your Banking • 
Business
THEY PAY
A ry l  ON SAVINGS 
* * / 0  ACCOUNTS
W e wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE S T R A W
V ;
Located within 10 miles of our mill. Call;) Cedarville 
39-4 rings*.
E, S. HAMILTON, Buyer,
The Hagar Straw Board & Papet Co-
CED ARVILLE, OHIO
Series 115
5 rigteagH 2-do or Sedan
4 Passenger Sport Roadster
5  Passenger Sport Touring 
2  Passenger Coupe
4 Passenger Country Club Coupe
5 Passenger 4-door Sedan
4 Passenger Coupe
Series 120
5  Passenger 2-door Sedan 
5 Passenger 4-door Sedan 
4 Passenger Coupe
(Model 26s) 
(Model 27) 
(Model 28)
(Model 40) 
OAodel 47) 
(Model 48)
$1195
$1195
$1225
$1195
$1275
$1295
$1275
§1395 1495 $1465
Series 128
7  Passenger Sedan 
5  Passenger Brougham - 
4  Passenger Sport Roadster
4  Passenger Country Club Coape
5  Passenger Sport Touring ■
$  Paasenge* Coupe
Actual BrekhtamdOaeteamaUTaxto be added
. lodclS l 
(Model 54;
1995 
)  $1925 
)  $1495
(Model SO)
(M<i
(Model 54c) $1765
(Model 55) $1525
(Model 58) $1850
.South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio
1 2 o q S p J
MILLS’ STRENGTH
IS  G R O W IN G  DAILY
Farmers and Hotel Men Interested 
In His Candidacy for Lieut- 
anant-Qoverner
■: ' ’ ' f
~4 '
The GREATEST
BUICK -
EVER BUILT
The Xenia Garage Co.
We have taken the agency for the Interna- 
■ tional Harvester Co-, and will have a full line 
of
FARM MACHINERY —  TRUCKS 
AND TRACTORS
W c will also have a full line of repairs for 
these lines at all times. Look up your list of 
repairs wanted and let us have the order now.
W E ARE NOW PREPARED TO 
RECEIVE YOUR WOOL
THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
te ..a,
A* the campaign progresses' 
James o .  Mills of Columbus, can- 
didate for lieutenant - governor, 
threatens to become known as the 
“Eating candidate, In addi­
tion to the support o f the restaurant 
industry, through Its State organiza­
tion, and through local activities In 
CO of the largest cities o f Ohio, Mr. 
Mills has received tjie support 
of the Ohio Hotels Association 
which comprises 93 per cent of the 
hotel operations of the State.- »
The “eating'’ element extends to 
the fg m  Interest In the campaign, 
Mr. SIMs is an unusually heavy 
purchaser of foodstuffs for the sev­
eral restaurants be operates in 
Columbus, Cleveland and Cincinnati. 
HIb annual purchases of staples In­
clude 38,000 gallons of cream, 80,000 
gallons of milk, 5000 bushels of pota­
toes, 115,000 dozen eggs, 107,000 
pounds of butter, 3,000,000 pounds 
of flour, 176,000 quarts of straw­
berries,. 410,000 pound? of beef, 
390,000 pounds of pork and 230,000 
pounds of poultry. Mr.’ Mills, was 
brought up on a farm and knows 
farm values1 at first,hand.
Organization of south Ohio with 
headquarters at Cincinnati has been
■
Chaa. L. Harrison, Jr., is chair­
man. Other members are: A. E. 
Mlttendorf, president of the Ohio 
Automobile Association; Attorney . 
•Edward D. Woodward, president of 
the Federated Civic Association; 
Miss Grace Wulkup, Y. W. C, A.; 
Charles A. Hinsch, president of the 
Fifth-Third National Bank, and ' 
Adolph Kumnier, president of. the 
Central Labor' Council.
The committee makes this1 an­
nouncement:
“ \ye have known Mr. Mills for 
many years as a business man of 
large affairs.. He is a man of vision, 
energy and. organizing ability, three 
qualities badly needed in our affairs 
o f  government and. which, when 
found in a (Candidate, should entitle 
him to consideration and support.
“ Mr. Mills’ Republicanism Is be­
yond question. His services to the 
party are many and important. 
That he should aspire to public 
service is a natural development of 
a healthy ambition which has 
always marked him. It Is a com­
pliment to the office he is seeking,"
- Mills' central headqaurters are at 
Columbus, northern offices art 
Cleveland. '
—Political Advertisment
ARTICLE XVIII. SECTION 11,
RELATIVE TO ASSESSMENTS rOKTtul 
COST OF ACQUIRING PROPERTY.
Be it reieh-fd fct e by the General Atsfm  
Stele of Okie, tkr*< filth* of th 
. elected to botk 1h.h« »  coocttrrin
*tenthly » f the 
t a Ike tnewber*
The, there
of thi* Nate in the warmer provided by law, 
m  the second Tuesday in August, 19JS, a pro- 
posal to amend section JI of article XVI11 of 
the constitution of Ohio, so as to read as fol­lows :
Sec. 11. Any municipality acquiring property 
-by purchase or appropriation for a public im­
provement way provide iboticy tberelor, in whole 
or in-part, by assessments upon property bene, 
filed by the improvement whether abu ting, ad­
jacent or otherwise located. ~ Such assessments 
shell in no case exceed special benefits conferred 
thereby.
Be it further retetvei, That at such ejection 
above referred to this amendment ahait be 
placed on the official ballot, in the manner pro­
vided by law and designated as follows:
“ To authorize assessment by municipalities 
of tile costof  acquiring property for public 
improvement upon lands benefited thereby,*' 
or* m other language, sufficiently clear to desig­
nate such purpose.
i f  adopted said amendment shall take effect 
on the first day of January, 1927, '
Adopted March 27, 1925.
Uwtrw States or A uk*,ca,State or Onto.
Office of the Secretary of State.
I. THAD BROWN, Secretary of State, 
.of the State of Ohio, .do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is an exemplified copy, earefuliy 
compared by me with the original now on file 
fat my office and in my official custody as 
Secretary of State and found to be true and 
correct of a Joint Resolution adopted by the 
fifith General Assembly of the State of Ohio on 
March 27, 1925, and filed in the office of the 
Secretary of State, on April 3, 1925, proposing 
ta amend Article XVIII, Section 11 of the 
Constitution, relative to assessments for the 
costs of acquiring property.’
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I bsve here, 
unto subscribed my name and affixed ray official 
teal at Columbus, Ohio, this 15th day of June; 
A. D. 1926.
. .  'THAD BROWN,
(Stall Sacretary of af<t*
f  nm  dprtm ta & nt9  
A husband tatephonsd to vaty Out 
h* could not g«t home le dlooai-, Late 
M  It was, it would bo much Ja'cr be­
fore ho hod finished hly busloe** "You 
poor dear,’’answered Mo wifr sympa­
thetically, “ I wonder ysu^can Aot any­
thing done at all with that Jag* band 
playing in yoUr office.*' /
FOR
Secretary of State
J O S E P H  E .  C R O S S  
CourteouB, Popular, Efficient, 
Qualified by Experience 
for Position.
Former schaal teacher, newspaper 
pabltsher and new Clerk ef Ohla 
Senate.
Has been associated -with Repub­
lican party leaden far 25 years in 
fighting battle of party,
Mr, Cross solicits your sapper! at 
Republican party primaries August 
Mth. „  ,
CROSS FOR
SECRETARY OF STATE CLUB 
D, W, Gastio. Secretary
•“-Political Advertisment
W ind, Pciioar im p ra ctica l
Electrical energy ha* been obtained 
from wind-driven larblneo In wind­
mill*; but the procuring of power In 
thl* way m not done, commercially to 
any,extent: The difficulties to be 
overcome are the' variable output and 
variable direction of wind and the 
co’np4?*u>*ly low concentration of 
available power. -
Political
Announcements
. We are authorized to announce the 
name o f  Helen Dodds as a candidate 
for County Treasurer before the Re 
publican Primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce tlu 
flame o f  R. D. Willie msdn as n candl 
date for  Representative at the Re­
publican Primary, August 10th.
We are authorized' to announce the 
name o f  Ohmjnr Tate as a candidate 
for  Sheriff before the Republican pri­
mary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f  B. F . Thomas as a  candidate 
fo r  County R eorder before the Re­
publican Primary, August 10th.
. W e are authorized to  announce the 
name o f Paul H. Creswell as a can­
didate for  State Central Committee- 
man from  the Seventh District', at 
the Republican Primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f  John B&ughn, now Deputy, 
as a candidate fo r  Sheriff before the 
Republican Primary, August 10th.
We are authorized t o  announce the 
name o f  R, O. Wead as a Candidate 
for County Auditor before the Re­
publican Primary, August 10th,
We are authorized to announce the 
name* o f Geo. Hi! Eckerle as a candi­
date for  County Auditor before the 
Republican primary, August 10.
V . P l o d f a  AJaW kya S c o r e d  
**Xnm wa gtr* «  pladgt—of mcmw , 
at help, of frUaMdp-wa hava gtvsa 
something that wa must redeem tor 
oar aalfa cake. The tnut at -ether*' 
fa valutbl*, hut *#lf-r«*p*ct ta *»**■•
Bmaatt
Absent-minded burin tee men, alt­
er kiaelug hi* wife. "Mow, dear, Dt 
dictate a couple of Utter*.*—-Awgwaa.
1882 1926
4 0  Y E A R S
And better Wolford has been serving the 
community in a mechanical way,
’ The reputation o f this establishment for
doing good, RELIABLE! work has been the
best* 1
■A
Since the beginning of the Automotive 
industry this shop has been intimately con­
nected with it,
There is no garage in the county better 
equipped to care for the heeds o f the auto- 
mobilist.
HONES r  WQRBC AN D  HONEST PRICES
Oils Greases Accessories 
ASK ABOUT STORAGE
W O LFO R D
Phone 2-25
GARAGE
CodarviUe. Ohio
1  hl>  
f i r * P rim aries August
* s j  I V » r
jL/i) L ie u k n n in l  
1 0  t h  C i e v e n i e r
If Every * 
[Widow I,eai 
k  In s u r e d
FORTV-Nl
* b p
(water Public Seriliee
Jam es Q M r l s
FOUNDER a n d  OPERATOR
Remember the Sign j 
Remember the Name I CTrTfi
4D|1 l l t o RESTAURANTS
CLEVELAND * COLUMBUS CINCINNATI *
— Political Advertisment
VOTE FOR H i
to (
Candidate For
Secretary o f  State
-Political Advertisment
AS IT HAS BEEN IMPOSSIBLE FOB ME 
TO MEET EVERY VOTER, FACE TO FACE 
I TAKE THIS MEANS OF SOLICITING 
YOUR VOTE IN THE
Republican Primary
Next Tuesday, August 10th
Geo. H. Eckerle
County Auditor
Greene County
 ^f»
, , — Political Advertisment
Silver Flash Columbus
Gasoline
• ■ . ■ * * .id*
For Prompt Service and Courteous Attention
GARAGE IN CONNECTION
tt . '
South Main Street across the Railroad
“ Silver Flash Service Station
FREE A »  NEW  MANAGEMENT CRANK CASE SERVICE
Telephone 146 for Truck Service on Silver Flash or Columbus Gas­
oline and Bright Light Kerosene. All grades Motor Oils for your 
requirements*
The Columbus Oil Co.
Cedarville, 0 . , ■ (
M
Voters In C| 
day — 
Easy Wl 
Marshal
The voters o f  tl 
tributed its shire 
the hold o f polities 
county Tuesday, 
not as large locally] 
much better, than 
the county. The 
Ohmer Tate ag»insi[ 
ces o f the political! 
outstanding event 
Cedarville villagJ
- about one fourth o fj 
Mr, Tate received 
the basis v f  the _
' The victory for 
Treasurer, Ralph o l  
auditor after a  spii 
pleasing not only t| 
but to the hundred 
aided them in their| 
Thomas .had little 
- with two opponents 
The Gowdy-Marsj 
control of the Rent 
tral . committee and| 
element will have 
votes. The committl 
this Priday evenini] 
in Xenia.
- Results In
The unofficial votel 
gave Myers Y. Cool 
1821 for Thad Broi 
, 319 for Cooper. Del 
Lieutenant Govo| 
Farnsworth, 868;
Secretary o f Sta'iJ 
2230, Cross 1381, 
Treasurer; Bert 
rtey, 343.
- Attorney General 
Turner, 1,088. Boyf
U . S. Senator: D| 
T76; W illis,.2,937.
Judge Supreme] 
1,850; Jones, 825| 
Washburn, 1,131. 
Court o f  Appeal 
Congressman: B| 
well, 2,523; DeatJ 
son, 582.
State Senator: 
Representative: 
Common Pleas 
3262. ,
Sheriff: Baughr 
157; Hupman, 81;
Auditor: G. H. 
9 /  Wead, 3,189.
Commissioner: ll 
,Treasurd(r: Clevef 
3,3337; Hutchison,! 
1,612; Shoemaker, I 
Recorder: ;Copsj 
741; Thomas, 3,111 
prosecuting A t! 
8,166.
DEMOl 
Governor, Don* 
100.
Lieutenant Gov| 
Secretary o f St 
Treasurer: Dewl 
222,
Attorney Generj 
merman, 186. 
Senator: Pomer 
Supreme Court^ 
196,
Congress, Harry] 
State Centra] 
McSavaney, 30.
State Amendnu 
3.0G2.
Lqcal Vo
Governor—
Thad Brown 
Myers Y . Coo] 
Harry, S. Day 
Joseph B. Sie 
Lieutenant Govcl 
J. F . Burke 
W. W . Fams]
J. 0* Mills 
Secretary o f St 
Clarence J. B* 
Joseph E. Ct 
Treasurer o f  St 
Bert Buckley | 
,M. H, Hoovei 
Attorney Generi 
Hal II. Gristi 
Edward C. T l 
United States a  
Charles Dick I 
C* Q. Hildet.. 
Frank B. W ill 
Chief Justice— ]
C. T. Marsh* 
ju d ge  Snpreme| 
Frank W. 
Thomas A, j| 
Edward S.
C . G. W ash ) 
Court o f Appetj 
James I. Ah 
. Congtoss- 
Chae, Brandi
art: sine
IE 
IACE 
NG
I th
Msmt-ut
i d
Ian]
^ y o d
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